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Is a time of rejoicing because of
what It means to the world, but
It Is more' than this lt; Is a time
of the opening of the heart. Men

'see more with their hearts than
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heart than anything else.- Avrvta. . , j . . .i, ... wnicfc hhelley said that to be buried in sosweet a place --would
make one too much in love with death. But people come hereby thousands to see the nameless grave of one who died feelingso discouraged that lie did not even wish hi
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- " nusixxaa crrtrxa. It Is true hkt if the world torabstone; but these ,words re engraven thereonTkoma 7. Clark C, Kw Tori, 141-14- $ Weit t8tk St Catcac. KnMti BaDsV
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is also true that the world Is so

ncie xie ui mai was mortal ox r i , f if--
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A young English poet . v::1'. f.iTT
"Who, on his death bed. flTK t il'r' " .'V
In the bitterness of hia heart. ' - " ' '
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CXOTIinSPIV SAXTA CL.'
Santa Claus made frc .

clothespin' is one of the ez
and clererest . "make-your-- c

Christmas tree ornaments. 1
picture at the bottom of the c .
umn explains the ste;s in his r
struction.

Three marks with a black ci ;--

establish his face c.i the b;
of the pin. - Ruddy cheeks 'n:
with the use of red crayon i :

improve his jolly 'aspect. Past
around the lower part of his face c

white cotton beard.
Wind the legs of the pin will,

strips of red crepe paper with cot-
ton fur boots on the en3. Ills-coa- t

Is a quarter circle of red
paper' with a tiny' circle cut oat ,

for the neck. Cotton around the
bottom, of the coat and the point- -
ed cap give the finishing touch of
fur. ; .

T. fasten this Santa Claus on i

far in debt I that It-ma- liquid! te
. u ottutm '

,. ... ; - .
ew lepartme - ' .

Jok Xe?artment
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SSS at least a lart of its indebtedness.
In paying up our obligations we Desired these words engraven on his tombstone:

Here lies one whose name was writ in water."
ratorod at the FMtofOc ta galea, Ct&K as mmUm mUm. have a right- - to insist that the

government reduce expenses so TT - 'i . .: ' I
aa to save ns a considerable sum uw urpsea wouia oe tnis young poet, who died penniless,
on our taxes. Tnere is no use or , wcaujf unrecognizea, to Know tnat today

, czzLznL'jj this THouonTs .

a man sarlnsT in his personal at-- " l"""oa"us ViSit cemetery because his grave is here,
fairs, If his taxes continue to in--1 11 from the gate arrows point to the nameless grave of Johnmil, Fnra man fa wflltnv n I v. A IIOUJC US LIIlMIimr. Wl WMt in nrOtni in ,rvnA'It i. 100 years since brif country announced the Monroe

doctrine. ThLi principle ha?! been ever fcince, and is now, one of
the naia' foundations of our foreiirn relations It must be miin- - pay to his roTernment a fair sup-- lllust.nons; the manuscripts written in his hand writing are

port, but no man is willlna to sup--U " , price. ana nave Deen loaned by 4he owners to be
But ih Maintaining ii we must hot be forgetful that a port an extrarasant sovernment f "tuc B xor an to see who visit the little rooml where

to the extremity of his efforu KeV. d,,d which is now a memorial museum. ; He would
thetree, merely' slip slender
branch between his legs, and
there he stands! - '

ne nad seen a younsr ladv with th n;n
great ciange. has taken place, .we are no longer a weak nation,

. .thinking mainly of defense, dreading foreign imposition We
are great and powerful. New powers bring new responsibil-
ities.' Our duty then was to protect ourselves. Added to that,

as she read these words : ' . ; .SXEKZUfQ

V A thing of beautv AXDIALS
. our aaty now is to help give stability to the world.

"We want idealism - . I ; . In this weather practically! Its loveliness increases; it will never .'
Pass into nothingness." .

everybody sneezes. Some of themWe want that vision which. lifts men and nations above Animals, as a rule, are not easydo it as If it was an accomplish to draw, but In the above plate I; : themselves.' ;:; yj x , . . .

V "These are yirtucs by reason of their own merit ment of which they- - were proud. have simplified the drawing ofI never expected to see those words written by John Keats'... . .. . , some of the more - common . aniBut.they. mcst not be cloistered; they must not be im-- 1 Othen do , it reloctanUy; with a QWn han(J t eh cms)
-- practical; they must riot be ineffective. ; - - j covered mouth, as If It was wrong. J

,

If you have a dog or cat around
the house, sketch them as ' they
are sleeping. . You will find more
occasion to draw cats and dogs
than any; other animals,' so work
on . them the hardest. - Sketch
them in all sorts of poses.

, Now ' you are ready to learn
about ' composition. We'll 'study
this Important phase of cartoon-
ing next weekv.

mals. , ;. .

At first lceti tlim .In antllna,ine worut nas had- - enough of the curse of hatred and nee"n ls Pecuy neauny. out It u t .

and as simple as possible until yousaness,. or destruction and war '
,

; . . not quite respectawe; u naa no d anvthin Vu., X rWfcr or perhaps to
V If has had enough cf th wronrfl f tn.t.l right In society. It belongs under I .tlu"J lu oeauiy oi tne world. But aU have are able to draw them well. Theno - " ri . vaa vw...a lovuic uarL i i'For the. healias of the-nation-

s there must b mod' will cover and as soon as you deposit ? nece.ssary to e everything complete,-an- d you might add i little detail and
you should 1 aVmpont the wel1 t M as the -- 4lnf . - - c v- - -

and charity, confidence afcd Peace. J it in your handkerchief
The tiae has come for a MORE rRACTICAL USE OP Pt in in your pocket.

2I0RAL FOTTElVfind ore reliance oh the principle that rfohtl Exhibition Uneexers, or
- "f'" more exalted. - So whether it is our lot

what ZT the 'V to spend, weary hours ove-i- an office desk,, or
. are xfJiS?

in Wrkin W6 may
U r, l6t, 113, ru

ive t0 the orW the testmakes OT7n chit. .:" ' v -. ..... . , -- ? amount to the same , thing, .Cap'n ZyOar authority ainonff the nations must he represented bv dangerous to the community. No r:-"- .' - C1 1Ck lue aa'iC s.naaow: f discouragement
', : v r i... . tuv"..vur aeans.. : .

-- "If u ncccrtry-no- t only,td have faithbut to' make sac: t least putting von the roomrfi2ed"whh
rifices for our faith , . JeS-i!.l:?lt-

h5

OP TTTR wrmtn urATTR m 6 "u, '' iu lo penetrate the darkness surroundineNOT TUB SA3I Woodbnrn flnaiwratJonplaced ; this wall between himself and the

I cat out the first letter cf i

name from a 'piece of car".
yesterday, and then hacked It
to five, pieces with a pair cf f,

sors. The illustration shows 1

I cut it all straight lines, f,
pieces. .

. 'After getting1 the five j:

At the. annuaT fall meeting, on
' ' tX? - these T01CCS that America should speak.;; ; ;

'
5

; Objection' Is" made to the sub-- j0y of life has takenlHM X I "Ia!S' entl"e Saturday,. Dec. . 1 5. of the Wood--
i.c i7 mey t.eciare a rnteous purpose, there need be sidy: that it ir.o drwt that thev will be heart! - Ammo tm, lnVtn t,,. nlani t

federal price fixing, ows.-T-he Tjurnose TrnViirri. I ,K 8naa" Dura TUIt urowers cooperative
. a- - .t- - T. T Of. not to do some task and tomor-- association the reoort of the sec--. : - - uvi .r..v I ( SUW Ah i v if uir: niiL in 1 1 1 r imrcn vasmma w - v ii . . . ...

i.i i. -- wwaa t--t a rcpuuti; --iree.r; independent. - powerful. Th i tic to meet the needs of each par--

season for trout over ten inches in
length in the, waters of the Paci-
fic ocean and all the bays, inlets
and streams affected by. the tide-
water thereof,, during the months
of December,. January, : February,
March- - and April of each "year
The language of the statute Is
very plain , and cannot' be misun-
derstood, by; those that earnestly
desire to comply with the law. Un-
der the section and paragraph cit

, ::::yizz t.ut con ta rendered to humanity; is the assurance Itlchlar day. We have done this
Uat this place will be nabtained.'r- - ' , r ; i i: f for our industries . and we ought

, r- -- uw me worsr.mat we do, and in rary,.,Kay j. uiaic. snowea inacso aomg make a strength of character and a breadth of vision assocutlon for the season Just
that tcan come in no other way. No one in this world can live closed handled a.600.0 00 pounds
to himself alone,: he cannot go through life doine as of herrles for which the growers
possble with heart and hand and brain and at the lcVe of iffe" ond'ed $71,132. Thia is the see.to do it for our farmers. The ZPUZZUZ,1 ....... - 1 . LJj. i..:; . . I

. : Are 'the
iczi th;.:r tc - U. xammar to youT , liave you subsidy seems to be the only thing journey hT"f ! oessful season for this as--

ref Where? In .seme great preacher's sermon t we can do and get away with it rewards fromlifJr and the hiehest .ociation, ;. j -- ; h - ;
in Swre. erect orator s fpeeell? --

: In .some leading politician a It has always been qnesUonable - . 1. . The acreage of canning straw-- ed all creeks, streams and riversLyen thoughZ'181others -J- - j.- - -- xj;crpca cr .:28 ills lawyer's pleat ; - J to us whv the farmers were not eonnt rU and berries. , raspberries, gooseberries as the Applegate, Williams, Evans,--rrr- - c uvvtnuiu mere must be a consciousness in one's and cultivated blackberries has Sucker. Althouse.-Dee- r, Illinoissome wm say h art that he hf-l- !,; a. :7I.; .
are t.3 conciudinj.words of the first Message to Com looked after first.

ETCsvcI iYe-Je- ::t Coolidse. Read them over again. Commit it is because they are all closed to trout fishing durarenot organix-- a fiffht kttittZV335 iTw no. nas Pn? BP f :

t ' .
-

: ..'
ing"; the winter "season, as; their
waters aro 'not "affected, by! thetcia io juurueart pi nearxs. j j.. , . led, others say'iey are rood Chrlitnlas tina. thoughts' f because they think itJsnntn. V mucn 83 fle-- nas received

, .v. f hm. ?rm fresh air, the beauty of, the world, frienrt.

been increased 110 per cent over
the acreage of last year, which
will, It is estimated,' - Increase the
tonnage of , berries next year to
2,100,000 pounds. The . associa

tidewater thereof. "ir.ey are wonny cf the spirit nf , Chrtstnun iiin, I i : v iiscix, me greatest blessing sf nil
back to the teachings of the Sermon h ih Hfmtnc - I w . ' tion now has under contract 530. w t sb ' uv vuk iuo laiiuvts vu- va l 11 I

of berries all grown tribu--. as represcntinj pur great; country, dedicated ta the ideals feet; as farming 'Is our basic In-- af D?com discouraged in his striving acres
if tha Pilrria. fathers, cf the fotmdars f ,M!' f 4.- - .e. ine, filSher lifeISfXIe is apt to feel that. the thine f Itarvta CL0VERDALEWoodburh by 105 growers.
f : 1 j if.tr- - i. ,i W.i ' iuuiii',Auuiim :uk-uv- ISuint.are fin infnmKla .:tt..i i.. . . ir. - r. . t . I '.Cloyton Long of the extensionhwuu:buu ana wiisnn nnd H)uvitii( oti th m,t i. . n.f i - ."'.r"t6,'"T'ai ue sees no immeaiatA rAtniif in hiaho,ts of America thinVm- - hih thought; inir u me when he tries to overcome evil with coodJnTrlTJ i i Art. rtm An r nA . r J CLOVERDALE. Or.,-De- c. 22.la BIO W. ana thereilS nothino tnMfiAnl,. nt .-- m- drenM) tb rrnvon An a knrHmf. TBe children of r the CloverdaleWILLING AWAY PROPERTT:As jcprccintias the coucensus ot Practical adil?sm in'thi school gave an excellent little prodp not grow by great stndes, but a constant, continual effort I tural vrosnm for this community.

upward that day by e.."7. lw dh Inrl-nPn- Ant -nut;.. A. At . day brings us a little nearer God. gram fTlday afternoon. A good, Mwuiti apari oy uivme purpose as the leader of the whole There Is such a thing as overv.ona.in tne tnat ure true, Lru; stt just,' pure, lovely and ly number ot the parents came to
enjoy it - and 1 encourage both'Heaven is riot reached at a single bound.But we hinM iho 1AAn- - u.. -t- -: ... . .f : fa report, tnia pronouncement of President Coolidge standi Accept the Result v .

Lattr developments . indicate
teacher and pupil, in their workmost .sincerelv- snoken words

doing the willing business. We
notice a man's estate recently pro-
bated, netted $35,000.'. He left
a widow but strange as it might

.... "J njuvu O X IOC The Christmas program follows:. r "c eann-i- tne vaulted skies. ' ' American Legion men Song "Happy Greetings" by theAnsf VTA YV An . ' A . 1L . . .. . ' - I nl.n .11 , - . . . .

eut out, I shuffled tiea' t?tried to put them back to; . ;

Say, boy, it is some Job. L:
perfectly simple to put five t '

gins ;:,-,.-- -4wuub w me summit round bv round ' ' I uieiicaca t me man.
t-- : . . . ,v, 4 . V - ner in which the recent electionseem,' she got less than nan ot

that money He willed it to his

a ney. loresnadow the coming, of the time, soon or late,
;,",?r--e

.s-Si- Lte truth, peace on earth and good .wiR
"; -- In'ths whele esrth, to" all men.

And we become more charitaMe ? ; ' was carried, are now apparently
I

avelRAM llfltaM Via t Afirk. I ts7h
of cardboard - together' lata
dosn't it? Just try and do it.

Recitation Florence Garner "

Duet Elsie and Olga Garner . :

Recitation Mary Hennis .

Dialogue "Mrs. Santa" - t
reconciled to j the outcome, "

andV" rr, " . of natim,. firtt.. --ingrapher, and friends. If you don't wish to us tl- t . ., ....... We like to Kecnatlon Katherine Schampiosee a man generous
ta. rt thins: to of

. k X. election.who,' alone, can save the Industry take the first letter of your 1

and cnt It up into five piece?
19

AIn his will, bat

Svf wnenwi116 impaitentvord
" ' ...

and
BJI

in ite stead fStS
fulness t QodWJSJ low our thank- -

the lsW fed up a round
uu4 vr xeei that which is nnlnwTtr and""n&uigoursouisa little nearer Heaven. though

realizeenA'of IS6 a little little moStMland that we haW mwof

Th 'tnwt T - : .
--- tr.. I . .1 result is now certain. Leg--are - the producers.

the affat
next annual

I One

i
I tASfit
I

aong "Tne Bells' by the girls
Dialogue "Christmas Toys"
Recitation Lulu GarnerwmTII00 18 to cllre ror yonr Mmy- - tryvto ,put it -- together. . TL: jiwm noe oeuer at.git the; required production . . .man should an easy type. Of puzzle to t-- i .e. 'first of January or the egg market ut uomu uua nasleeway money ex--

of what hi. wit. Song --Santa Claus" by tne girls

W.- - G. He, cf "the. Portland
" cf cer-rre- s, his ciarja

i burtau. ', He
, ass to t3 a nan, of vLilan as

cept In excess If you like puzzles and have sczr.awvu iui law year.. - All xnegaes to smash - ; --? ; : :

and family might come to need, f forts toward the higherlifT,. . ei' members are on their toes, and it which" you would like to see prl-- t- ,

ed, tell me about. them and t:r.l
me the puzzles. ; .

i we 'do not ' W-'- 'ZZZiCiZ:?" a ...discouraged: because Is assured that the next meeting
-- i as ct. t:z tuiiaefla. :ualer- -

. , It is the old question' of cooper-
ation. Producers have made
money by cooperation, and one . i,,m.t iti f fh-- coo. makiniPerhrfw- - rrr . w"u ine eiiort we are or the post wm see a big per cent

ttecitauon Mildred Schftterer
RecIUtion Mabel Schifferer 1

Recitation Olga. Garner
Dialogue 'The Quarrel"
Recitation --Alvin Garner
Dialogue Little Angels" -

Recitation Delbert Thomas

" . ' v , .wo uo.ecB KlCSier resnjts than wa A1 lor tne member-- nron2iB5.. He has found the state
i.tfr for one man, 'sj. east ot I want to bear, from . all roumi vii.v.j ir.v i i,nn soo. th. h&A-w- . . tt. t . uxu i - - ;.

om.j iiuinT yuwiuuvu ...v. vjmWi
, " MOWS DOW sicai, is me fellows, and Ixwant to make tilsaesire and how """'i1 mjoniy ortne iesion.

field i one of the finest editions I devoted the effort we aw. rnVi. : . v..
would naturliy think ; that they
would be Jailing over one" another 7 t iv t - . . - i5, uu it is jioi inr ns to flnnnt v..i...B iwuicwiiat ugrT ai-- column just the way you want it
tA i w.u.t tv.. ... . I we have ever seen. Editor MS--1 luo reui OI our labor whcthcp i .. .. . . I reetlv after thA aiaotinn i.iv .

--so keep on writing to me.
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- After the program the childrenattributed to lethargy and the id.,oneto cttln out KTtt paper cat me. We have, but to sow and water and trust God for the f e4 n'tae renlr nominees be-- ? CAP'N ZTC 1enjoyed the gifts taken from theiri " i raap. - n v ii rnin n nwrn taw m av s .

a::i;es will be Rooked after
; -- c'.Lcr caa,wUle ha locks
r 11 3 YTiT.aniette Valley, f .!Jr.

13 crecially , Interested ' in
Cinailaa settlers U te
I! t73 we have ti&ch

Hi.: t - :a. ; At the sana time.

habit ot letting George do it. The there, and he Is evidently meeting unristmas tree. '
. , . o w lutuu wmwe

.. t hrt that is cast down, loolr m- - ,1 ' f7or a secret organization hadcrisis la aentA Md it hmn h witn financial success. ; Irs.; Grace, Thomas spent Wed Bisters, Mary and Mrs. Romig.tny labor is not seen today. ' ' Vi uloi "su oeen ,periected, it has apparently nesday in Salem, w . Funeral services were held Friunderestimated. It must be met
falrlv and Afrtlvoiv an a tht., ucvu wmmueu tnai no good win day afternoon from Trinity- JMiaa Kutn urager . Bpent theOne erri -- ... . . . " r "nr xunner agitation. week end here with her mother.Ttrim- - r., . .....T bits for breakfast i .Z7"' copy i is proceeding . ranidlv and Folic Countv Obserrer. church with Rev George Henrik-se- n

officiating.- iiuwui ouuaf ib ouuding aof, the Bible as his entry in thecompetition for the Bok V m- -- wall, are now In mlar nii new - - v-- ,garage. -- .;ure years.
Have you caught it Mrs. Byron Hunter and daughprixe. He' probably feels that ifthe League of Nations wonM en in ter, Aiiss JUiia from MoscowIda.. 1: FUTURE DATES

walls, particularly those weakened W" Hackleberries in Demand,
by the fire, are being strengthened NEWPORT; Or., Dec. 22
1 "Lor torn down- - :SSSSSrlJtSSSZKJfOWS THE stitute the Sermon' on the MountThe Christmas spirit? spent several days at the home ofMr. and Mrs. J. M.. Hamilton. Theywr ue - treaty of Versailles, theU V k IHeember 25, Toaadari-KliHatma- a dar.The senate attempted to put It, is very catching, and tt will TeJr-- feace .Ight escape horn

. a a, - m 1 iffii u lURu . ' - t cl-an- in, h,i.i, .T " nave Deen mar- -oyer on tne president In the ap-- i ao you good ir you get ; 11 nara 1 ,r; . 7 tioa of offieora Bnaineaa Ma' Leara.. Jaanary 1, Taeadar ITiird' annulopea kooae, TMCA.

were on tneir way to Eugene, Or.,
where, they expect to spend thewinter. '.

W, F. Wright has been busy of
late repairing the telephone, line.

proved style; Bv the war. the en--I enough to last throughout the " .
7 .1 USB pues e- - aetea here and many are

Jh? iH,lne,K a?t,VtX M"y of 8hlpped out tor Christmas p?e
ut k RMnMmn ..M .- - .v.. .. ' . 1 v - I M b a. . waanarr I. Toeaday --Now Teara day.

Januarr 2.- - Wednaa)av TTni..i. ...ie la always trying to do that.! year. r . ?, --

t ot life's tragedies. It ..... 1 wiu luuaj mat me uer--used In oatioB eada ia fialem achools.Eut the Ner, England cunning 1 - . t , I PPears that automobiliousness is construction or fhAirien ar nlntirni tvt. .
I W - w U&B BUUnew buildings'.proved too much for the .senate. I KO,r tti w tne POUIT nreeaers ana most deadly thing we have.

Jannary 3, Tbaraday Marioa Connty
rraad jary meets.Jaanirr a mil a T)..r:. . t. . .that he, could pick a thousand m

When It was agreed not to ' con- - wBO mus: clos " I rate from this form Ions in the city limits of Newport. Oraad theater for AlberUna Kerr Babyhome., .. .. , ..v. ...Young Silverton Womanpercent tu oraw w luwy wwr tu-- ut wuionui is now a 0 person, toKm the president of the ship--

t a 3 ti ; flzest inairatioa agent
k-- tava'-eve- .kroTaJ,."i:3st-'o-
tt . la Cescrr.las this territory,
&v. ;t ta reraiat tta a!U ; and
r a eTerything ; glorious. tlr.
I ! - u i .'" ly , tells' the , CaaadUns
tl . i vizl:zs they have some t:caey,
tl'.i Is co place for them to come!

' , Is 'no poor man's fcaradise.
:re is a lot of work to da here,

t.t there. are lots of workers to
Cj, it.. What we want is men
v'Uh some money who cafl at least

3 first payneat on property
- i detelc? It. ; It takes nca ot

c: to da '-- ra3 this, becausa the
r vtrara man who has saved a lit-- 'j

rio-e- y InstlnctiTely becoaes a
I".Ua toEservative. .

1

' .TIllamette; Valley, orfers men
wl;S soae means unrivaled oppor-
tunity for making incaey. for reaf-ia-g

a family with comfortable sur-roudla- gs,

and offers the children
a resror.sltla place in the' world.
Mr.- - Ida has hit upon the idea.
Ilewaati men with some moaey,
both for their own sakes and Ours.

Janaary 3 International w..v raustry Dooming. .Tne breeders orieacn 100,000 inhabitants servear Another Venture In Pox IUisInar prayer. ,.the Salem district are about 100J It' beats pneumonia, or consump-- A couple of weeks aeo we told
pisg board the president 'recalled
all the members,- - It was a smart
political move and one that made

Janaary 7. Uonday Instaiiatioa of Of.ncero. American Legion. MrCornark halt.Jaaoarr 9. Wnluud. r... -. ; .
r Passes at Silverton

. SILVERTON, Or Decj 21(Special to' ' The StatMmani

per cent lor organization, a nej 1 uon. ir tne victim fs all run down of Dale Haskin's experiences insilver fox raising on a farm nearare a live bunch. lor-ha-s that cushion-tire- d tooiinc- -

m . K i I I .the senate politicians sit up and 4 : - - ' J it tnere is very little help for him
off ir--, loop. -

January to. ThoradaT Annual baa-qu- ;t
and IniUaUon of Cherriana.

, Jaaaary 10. 11 .n4 1 1 n . .. j .
Newberg,; We are now advised oftake notice. As It now stands the Mrs. Grant Rue, age 22, died Wed-

nesday,. Dec 19. at thA hflma n
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